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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEEhING DEPAhTMENT
AGRICUUURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of orfioial Traotor Test No. 336
Dates of tests
~ame e.nd mode 1
Manufaoturer I
l.l:8.I1ufacturer's
November 21 to 27, 1939.
of traotorl ALLIS-CHALMERS ~"
Aills-ehalmere Manufaoturing Company,
rating I NOT RATED.
Milwaukee, Wisoonsin.
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••......R.P.l~•.• ··'.-~t··] ~~~aEr·]'-.~~b~~~:~.'·.... ~~:·.. '.~!;t !Al~. ~:~~~~Of
TEST B - 100% IIAXII..UIl LOAD - Tlfe HOURS
:. 6~ ~22: T~~Q~Q ::J.::}.}6i:f~::I::rO:;}:Q~:':::::C'.b::}.9.'C:::L ..cj::O®:::C::I~.C .'.56.••L.2f,~6.Q-:-
TEST C - OPER}.TING IlAXIMtJl,I LOAD - ONE HOUR
..§.?I~·:i::fQ§o ..::C::~.~.b.?'!..::I:::IQ:~C:::T. Q;$~5:=::L·1i;oo1i::T:~::I29:. :139.": r::.2~~ ~8'5=
-rEST D - ONE HOUR
'54 .54:::r: I o,.o::T:s ~g~z::.r.fQ;3s:::::.T::::Q&~.cj::~:I::o·;QQ9::r':::I iL::r::S9.! .?§..80
TEST E - VARYING LoAD - TWO HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
... . " ..' l... .•.....•... ...•...... •....... .. . .. _ •. _
54.48 1050 5.239' 10.40 0.680 143 70
2.58 1167'" 2;701 '0.95·'--' ""6'.363·' ·'··ii9 69
"29'.03" lii4" 3.621 7.60· '0;794 --... . 124 6858.89 ·· ..1000.. · "'5.6'72 10.35 0.563 .._. 128 49" .
--1'5.01 ··U'-6··· "'3.239 4.63 ..... ·····1;301 163' 64
41.90 i'oeo 4.284 -.. "ii~7e 0.616 171 68
. 33.61..... 10~3:::"·4.~§9.J .. 8.0e·:'~".:·.·0.746 0.000 . 141. 64
- ---- - - -- .. - - .. - .. .. - - .. .. .. .. .. - -
D RAW BAh H 0 R S E P 0 ~ E R T EST S
------- ---------- -----
H. P'Jj~;.. }w=: I?§.::~~i~ ·:~i;,~~rl~tIt~llEt~r.l:i:~~~~:.j~;;r:~:~.
TEST F - 100" MAXI!iUM LOAD .. hhR~~_O.n(;L.• .. GEAR
.5~;_6.Q:l J.~~3::j),.~?:.no~~.=[i;63".T::::::=,::,,:!,oL~~~~i~~~:~:::::::=. [i43:'J .§4.:.. lje,s89._
TEST G - OPERAT ING MAXDlUIl LOAD
. -
~f;85 .jI)7s's:r:T;}iCIo.§iL':i '-;~I:i.'::::;:..::c....~~~:::~~~P£i!~d.. ":c";::[143.:::· ·56..·· . 28~910_5h~.!..6:~ .'!.7..2.7__ . ,~.!.?7~_h' .. ~9~t_. "t~_~..!. hh __.:.:,:::'_:_~_~.~.__ .h :. _"h.'~' =--:-::,:-_~.h ,J?9 ,. _ 45' _ " 28 :945 -
;~: ~~.- -~~~.~.~.. 'h'~':'~}' ·-i~~l""··"~ :~i""" ....":::.~:- .. ::-_ hh_..··"·"-_·· ....::-:-::-"l·i:~,- ,~O .....~8 .~~5 -
. ..•.. .•...9 ..•.....•..•...•......•••....•.• _........... •.. '.. 6. . 7 ..•.28.945.
-rEST H .. TEN HOURS.. SeQ.91ld._..... GEAR
4!~.50T6<i~:i--rJ,$7:T1:·05o..-TE$:~::]4:;§~1i:::TFii:r:F1;ji~:·12:;bWni6·::']·:i·6-T"?~;Q.8!i'-
.Pormerly oalled RATED LOAD; see REUARhS 4, page ~.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Traotor Test No. 33~.
Ootane _,._~.L_.. Weight per gallon _..__ .6 ~9~ ,,_ pounds
gal. Drained from motor 3.467 gal.
Total time motor was operated 36 hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
-Acfveifiiad "ape'e'ds, miles per hour, First ,.~.l~:!.g.. ,_,_.. tiee end
Third 3.26 Fourth 5.92 Reverse 2.10
Belt pulleYI Diam. 12" Face 8 3/4" R.P.b. 1050 Helt Speed 3~OO r.p~m.







tested (with operator) • 13340
* .""_." *' _h".".
pounds
Head Lubrioation P.r~~~~.t!...._..._.
Bore and stroke ,_.""" H.5.~~.. x__.~ )/2~' ..H ...... Rated R.P .li. 1050
Port diameter vlllves: Inlet _,_ .... _. ""?'~~"'_H Exhaust 2".
Carburetor, !Jake Zenith Model 62AJl2 She
Magneto I ~~ake Fe.irba.nke -:Morse Model FM04B
..... UI?" _ .
Governor; Make Own
Oil Filter: Wako Purolator Typo
Cooling medium temperature oontrol: ....~,~.~_~.9..P._ ..~~_ ...~!!.!?.9.~._~ ~h.~J11)'93t~t.~.ttt:t ...J:laJl!i ._
CIWiSIS
Type ' ..._..!!.~?~.;~~r Serial No. ~e276 Drive
Tread width .!33."...... .... Measured length of track
Cleat81 Type No. per track. .•.... 34 .•..••
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UJHVERSITY OF NEBRASkA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTWENI'
AGRICULTURAL COLLEXlE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Offioial Traotor Test No. 336
No repairs or adjustments.
REII.L~5
1. All results shown on page I of this report were determined from obaerTed
data and without allowanoes, additions, or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with oarburetor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and data
fram these testa were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in teat, l Bnd H, respectively. Testa C~ D, E, G, and H were made with
an operating setting of the oarburetor (seleoted by the ~L~ufBcturer) of
99.2% of maximum belt horsepower.
•
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (oalou16ted) meximum horsepower
(baaed on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of oaloulated max-
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per oent of caloulated maximum belt horse-









We. the undersigned, oertify that the above is a true and correct report of of-
fioi.l traotor teat No. _.~_3.~...




_"_L~ ,W ••Jh.l.rlbut. _
Boord of Tractor Test Engineers
